
96 Beat-Beating. 

(American), to "get a btat on 
one," to have the laugh of one, 
to take a " rise" out of. 

,, Great Ca!sar t and we've gone to 
press," gasped the editor. "The after· 
noon papers will get a Dtat on us to• 
morrow.''-Sa11 FraJCCi'scan. 

Beat daddy mammy, to (old 
military), to practise the ele· 
ments of drum beating. 

Beat the Dutch, to (popular). 
That bmt& tltt Dutch, is said of 
any startling statement or in· 
credible fact. To beggar de· 
scription or sta!!ger belief. Ori· 
ginally n'ed to express extreme 
stupidity and obstinacy,a Dutch
man being popularly represented 
as a phll•gruatic person whom 
nothing could move. 

Beaten down to bed-rock (Arne· 
rican), reduced to the last ex
tremity. 

Some had died, other5 were dying; none 
were well, and all were, a!'. they t~rsc1y 
put it, btaltndO"'.t.'n tohtd-roci.:.-Phillipps. 
Wolle)': Tr•llings of a T1ndeifoot. 

Beater· cases (obsolete), shoes 
or boots ; also called formerly 
"bowles;" more modern arc the 
"trotter-cases" (termed "trot
t.inets," ur "trottins" in French 
~lang), "grubbers, carts, beetle· 
crnshers, crab-shells, and hock· 
dockiPs." Thieve' ami roughs 
in a poetical mood have given 
them the name of "<iaisy-roots," 
while mashers ruefully talk of 
their pointe<! patents as "cx
cruciators." A pt~liceruan on 
his beat is saicl loy the roughs to 

exercise his " plates of meat." 
The much despised spring side 
boots officers term "Jemimas." 

Beaters (thieves), feet, an abbre· 
viation of dew-btatus, a slang 
term for feet, and, in Norfolk, 
coarse oiled shoes that resist the 
dew. "To pad one's btattr1," 
to walk, to walk away. 

Pluck me some panam and caftar, Bill, 
for I want to pad my btaftn.-NNtJ Y~rk 
Slang Dicti'o~~ary. 

The earlier word is "bat.ters" or 
"bats," which represents the ori
ginal" pats." In gypsy, tompatl 
is in eommon with canting a 
word for feet. Hindu, tal-pat, 
the sole. 

Beating the booby (nautical), the 
beating of the hands and arms 
across the chest, to warm 
oneself in cold weather. An 
older synonymous expression is 
"beating Jonas." 

Beating the quartermaster (Ame
rican), a phrru;e current in the 
army, which probably originated 
in the following story:-

Jonas Smith, of \Va!'hington, Indiana, 
lt>wanls the close of the Jate war, wa~ hody 
~Cf"''ant to a Quarterma<>ter, and after the 
clo:-.c, and when the Quarterm.a!-.ter had 
hccn mu~tcred out, as the story is told, he 
reque5ted Smith, :-~sa last ~rvice before 
p:1rting, to take a larf;e box on a dray to 
the frt.·ight <.lt:pvt anJ ship it, :::\~king Smith 
at the ~me time "if he could read and 
write.'' 

j.,,,;l " answered that he could not, Marted 
oil with th(! L•,x, and on the way to the 
:-.l:ttivn rclliO\'Cd the shipping-L'lg, which 
J,orc the llalllc of the Quartcrma~tcr and 
th..~.tuf the pla~.:c the box was to lx: ~hippcJ, 
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